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ind	  place team	  scoring	  place Bib Last	  Name First Yr Team time
1 1 343 Chelimo Micah JR Univ	  Alaska	  Anchorage 31:05
2 2 364 Childs Cliff SR Univ	  Victoria	  BC 31:19
3 3 349 Yilma Yonatan SR Univ	  Alaska	  Anchorage 31:24
4 4 345 Kangogo Alfred JR Univ	  Alaska	  Anchorage 31:30
5 5 301 Van	  Santen Kyle SR Saint	  Martin's	  Univ	  WA 31:31
6 6 382 Cannon Tyler JR Western	  Washington	  Univ 31:31
7 7 363 Cassidy Ryan FR Univ	  Victoria	  BC 31:41
8 8 297 Hunt Spencer SR Saint	  Martin's	  Univ	  WA 31:43
9 9 341 Anthony Dylan FR Univ	  Alaska	  Anchorage 31:50
10 10 362 Bocksnick Jackson SO Univ	  Victoria	  BC 32:04
11 11 365 Clouthier Josh JR Univ	  Victoria	  BC 32:12
12 12 395 Riek Dak SO Western	  Washington	  Univ 32:14
13 13 368 Oxland Doug JR Univ	  Victoria	  BC 32:21
14 14 272 Sundwall Sean Club	  Northwest	  WA 32:24
15 15 369 Robertson Karl JR Univ	  Victoria	  BC 32:28
16 16 346 Kangogo Isaac FR Univ	  Alaska	  Anchorage 32:30
17 17 275 Winegar Brett Club	  Northwest	  WA 32:34
18 18 269 Murphy Kevin Club	  Northwest	  WA 32:36
19 19 322 Johnston Blair FR Trinity	  Western	  Univ	  BC 32:36
20 20 380 Boyd Tanner SO Western	  Washington	  Univ 32:38
21 21 367 Irvine Kyle SR Univ	  Victoria	  BC 32:42
22 22 377 Abraham Nick SR Western	  Washington	  Univ 32:42
23 374 Gravel Christian Vancouver	  T-­‐Birds	  BC 32:47
24 23 347 Parisien Jacob JR Univ	  Alaska	  Anchorage 32:54
25 24 251 Minor Nathan SO Central	  Washington	  Univ 32:59
26 25 355 Kent Justin	   SO Univ	  British	  Columbia 33:04
27 26 392 Peterson Dylan SO Western	  Washington	  Univ 33:08
28 27 340 Adams Michael SR Univ	  Alaska	  Anchorage 33:12
29 28 360 Smith Jordan SR Univ	  British	  Columbia 33:13
30 29 391 Johnson Kyle JR Western	  Washington	  Univ 33:17
31 30 389 Jackson Chip SO Western	  Washington	  Univ 33:18
32 31 307 Anton Humeniuk FR Simon	  Fraser	  Univ	  BC 33:19
33 375 Maynard Jordan Vancouver	  T-­‐Birds	  BC 33:25
34 372 Therrien Cody FR Univ	  Victoria	  BC 33:32
35 32 353 Huebsch Tim	   JR Univ	  British	  Columbia 33:35
36 381 Brill Eric SR Western	  Washington	  Univ 33:42
37 33 309 Dhanani Samir SR Simon	  Fraser	  Univ	  BC 33:45
38 34 274 Walsh Spencer Club	  Northwest	  WA 33:46
39 393 Reedy Tabor FR Western	  Washington	  Univ 33:48
40 378 Anderson Jeremy JR Western	  Washington	  Univ 33:51
41 35 258 Thompson Ryan FR Central	  Washington	  Univ 33:52
42 36 298 Krause Frank FR Saint	  Martin's	  Univ	  WA 33:52
43 37 300 Patti Joseph JR Saint	  Martin's	  Univ	  WA 33:53
44 399 Sweeney Dylan FR Western	  Washington	  Univ 33:54
45 384 Fuhrmeister Marc SO Western	  Washington	  Univ 34:00
46 398 Schmidt Otto SO Western	  Washington	  Univ 34:01
47 38 356 Kilpatrick Alex FR Univ	  British	  Columbia 34:02
48 39 280 McCulloch David Club	  Northwest	  WA	  M40 34:04
49 385 Garrett Brad SO Western	  Washington	  Univ 34:05
50 40 283 Young Tony Club	  Northwest	  WA	  M40 34:08
51 41 357 Mitchell Reid FR Univ	  British	  Columbia 34:11
52 42 351 Bill Simon	   SO Univ	  British	  Columbia 34:16
53 329 Eidsmoe Ryan Unattached 34:18
54 43 359 Slade David	   SO Univ	  British	  Columbia 34:19
55 337 VanDooren Tyler Unattached 34:21
56 44 263 Griswold Jeriah Club	  Northwest	  WA 34:22
57 370 Schiavonne Trevor JR Univ	  Victoria	  BC 34:23
58 344 Hill Thomas JR Univ	  Alaska	  Anchorage 34:23
59 400 Timpe Braden FR Western	  Washington	  Univ 34:23
60 348 Rooke Kevin FR Univ	  Alaska	  Anchorage 34:25
61 45 295 Berger Joe SO Saint	  Martin's	  Univ	  WA 34:26
62 46 311 Forster Keir SR Simon	  Fraser	  Univ	  BC 34:28
63 394 Reiter Joshua FR Western	  Washington	  Univ 34:32
64 397 Robinson Trevor FR Western	  Washington	  Univ 34:35
65 342 Brewster Brandon FR Univ	  Alaska	  Anchorage 34:37
66 352 Cliff Will FR Univ	  British	  Columbia 34:39
67 334 Piette Brian Unattached 34:42
68 47 286 Cannon David Club	  Northwest	  WA	  M50 34:47
69 48 320 Carwile Jason	   SR Trinity	  Western	  Univ	  BC 34:49
70 49 317 Vugteveen Travis SO Simon	  Fraser	  Univ	  BC 34:50
71 50 270 Reed Andrew Club	  Northwest	  WA 34:51
72 51 279 Lynes Mike Club	  Northwest	  WA	  M40 34:57
73 376 Slaughter Derek Unattached 35:06
74 386 Hall Keegan FR Western	  Washington	  Univ 35:10
75 52 257 Swanson Jon JR Central	  Washington	  Univ 35:11
76 53 264 Hartmaier Kurt Club	  Northwest	  WA 35:14
77 336 Sjoerdsma Dustin Unattached 35:15
78 54 318 Young James JR Simon	  Fraser	  Univ	  BC 35:15
79 388 Howe Nick FR Western	  Washington	  Univ 35:18
80 302 Shamsi Bilal Unattached 35:20
81 262 Bokor Mark Club	  Northwest	  WA 35:22
82 358 Rajala Devin	   FR Univ	  British	  Columbia 35:22
83 55 316 Trapp Austin FR Simon	  Fraser	  Univ	  BC 35:23
84 335 Schwecke Tyler Unattached 35:26
85 371 Secco Scott SO Univ	  Victoria	  BC 35:28
86 56 254 Power Nathan SO Central	  Washington	  Univ 35:30
87 338 Whitney David Unattached 35:31
88 57 325 Prajea Mihai SO Trinity	  Western	  Univ	  BC 35:40
89 58 324 PchenitchnikovAlex	   SR Trinity	  Western	  Univ	  BC 35:45
90 59 285 Bisignano Joe Club	  Northwest	  WA	  M50 35:55
91 60 253 Phipps Jacob SO Central	  Washington	  Univ 35:56
92 61 252 Nodine Matt SR Central	  Washington	  Univ 35:58
93 62 323 Ott Andrew SO Trinity	  Western	  Univ	  BC 36:09
94 63 277 Abdalla Paul Club	  Northwest	  WA	  M40 36:13
95 379 Armstrong Graham SO Western	  Washington	  Univ 36:29
96 387 Hanson Taylor SO Western	  Washington	  Univ 37:04
97 64 290 White-­‐Espin David Club	  Northwest	  WA	  M50 37:05
98 65 282 Winter Carl Club	  Northwest	  WA	  M40 37:17
99 383 Felch Scott JR Western	  Washington	  Univ 37:17
100 66 296 DeMoss Devon SO Saint	  Martin's	  Univ	  WA 37:20
101 319 Pletcher Martin Unattached 37:22
102 390 Jardine Jon-­‐Erik JR Western	  Washington	  Univ 37:53
103 67 289 Motteler Frederick Club	  Northwest	  WA	  M50 38:04
104 68 299 Nelson Alex FR Saint	  Martin's	  Univ	  WA 38:07
105 69 281 O’Hearn John Club	  Northwest	  WA	  M40 38:08
106 332 Marshall Justin Unattached 38:10
107 70 260 Troianello Peter FR Central	  Washington	  Univ 38:21
108 265 Huynh Paul Club	  Northwest	  WA 38:28
109 331 Hedges Kyle Unattached 38:36
110 266 Kegel Terry Club	  Northwest	  WA 38:36
111 71 287 Howell Robinson Club	  Northwest	  WA	  M50 39:08
112 305 Sizer Kent Seattle	  Running	  Club	  WA 39:42
113 72 291 Zyskowski Jerry Club	  Northwest	  WA	  M50 40:04
114 268 MacQuarrie Irvin Club	  Northwest	  WA 40:19
115 73 321 Culp Christian	   FR Trinity	  Western	  Univ	  BC 40:59
116 259 Treich Nick FR Central	  Washington	  Univ 41:28
117 74 288 Kunkle Karl Club	  Northwest	  WA	  M50 41:53
118 293 Dwyer Patrick Eastside	  Runners	  WA 50:54
Univ	  Alaska	  Anchorage 33
Univ	  Victoria	  BC 43
Western	  Washington	  Univ 86
Club	  Northwest	  WA 127
Saint	  Martin's	  Univ	  WA 131
Univ	  British	  Columbia 164
Simon	  Fraser	  Univ	  BC 213
Central	  Washington	  Univ 227
Trinity	  Western	  Univ	  BC 244
Club	  Northwest	  WA	  M40 258
Club	  Northwest	  WA	  M50 308
ind	  place team	  scoring	  place Bib Last	  Name First Yr Team time
1 1 167 Keino Ruth SR Univ	  Alaska	  Anchorage 21:10
2 2 116 Copeland Claudia Club	  Northwest	  WA 21:19
3 3 147 Smith Jessica SR Simon	  Fraser	  Univ	  BC 21:32
4 4 201 Moran Deirdre SR Univ	  Victoria	  BC 21:43
5 5 121 Wetzel Rose Club	  Northwest	  WA 21:52
6 6 152 Jackson Alison SO Trinity	  Western	  Univ	  BC 22:04
7 7 168 Kipng'eno Miriam JR Univ	  Alaska	  Anchorage 22:08
8 8 151 Benson Fiona	   FR Trinity	  Western	  Univ	  BC 22:11
9 9 171 O'Guinn Ivy SO Univ	  Alaska	  Anchorage 22:11
10 10 138 Butterworth Lindsey	   SO Simon	  Fraser	  Univ	  BC 22:20
11 11 202 Roske Alicia SR Univ	  Victoria	  BC 22:20
12 12 199 McQueen Riley SR Univ	  Victoria	  BC 22:22
13 13 173 Tanui Susan SO Univ	  Alaska	  Anchorage 22:23
14 14 195 Annear Grace FR Univ	  Victoria	  BC 22:28
15 156 Croft Helen Unattached 22:29
16 15 164 Bick Susan SO Univ	  Alaska	  Anchorage 22:31
17 16 200 Mitic Laura SR Univ	  Victoria	  BC 22:37
18 17 205 Trenholm Stephanie JR Univ	  Victoria	  BC 22:42
19 18 198 McInnis Shauna SO Univ	  Victoria	  BC 22:44
20 19 218 Johnson Rachael SR Western	  Washington	  Univ 22:47
21 20 210 Breihof Lauren SR Western	  Washington	  Univ 22:52
22 162 Wilkie Sabrina Unattached 22:53
23 21 189 Slinn Heather SO Univ	  British	  Columbia 22:55
24 22 224 Steen Katelyn FR Western	  Washington	  Univ 23:03
25 207 Allison Katrina Vancouver	  T-­‐Birds	  BC 23:03
26 23 165 Haebe Bryn FR Univ	  Alaska	  Anchorage 23:04
27 124 McElrea Erica Eastside	  Runners	  WA 23:04
28 24 118 Mickelson Laura Club	  Northwest	  WA 23:08
29 25 169 Krehlik Katie JR Univ	  Alaska	  Anchorage 23:08
30 26 175 Amenyogbe Nelly JR Univ	  British	  Columbia 23:10
31 208 Mackenzie Kansas	   Vancouver	  T-­‐Birds	  BC 23:17
32 27 132 Minton Joscelyn SR Saint	  Martin's	  Univ	  WA 23:18
33 204 Therrien Brittany SR Univ	  Victoria	  BC 23:20
34 28 146 Sawatzky Sarah SO Simon	  Fraser	  Univ	  BC 23:25
35 29 117 Houk Kristi Club	  Northwest	  WA 23:27
36 30 225 Thornton Mikhaila FR Western	  Washington	  Univ 23:32
37 31 186 Reimer Sarah SO Univ	  British	  Columbia 23:34
38 32 144 Kane Michaela JR Simon	  Fraser	  Univ	  BC 23:35
39 33 153 Ratzlaff Marissa SR Trinity	  Western	  Univ	  BC 23:36
40 34 141 Doerksen Kim SO Simon	  Fraser	  Univ	  BC 23:36
41 170 Massie Valerie JR Univ	  Alaska	  Anchorage 23:38
42 35 214 Hartnett Phoebe JR Western	  Washington	  Univ 23:41
43 166 Keegan Shoshana SR Univ	  Alaska	  Anchorage 23:50
44 36 211 Brisky Sierra SR Western	  Washington	  Univ 23:51
45 37 143 Kane Brianna	   SR Simon	  Fraser	  Univ	  BC 23:59
46 38 222 O'Connor Haley FR Western	  Washington	  Univ 24:00
47 39 192 Venner Alexandra SR Univ	  British	  Columbia 24:02
48 40 136 Allen Kirsten	   SO Simon	  Fraser	  Univ	  BC 24:02
49 145 Regan Leah	   FR Simon	  Fraser	  Univ	  BC 24:03
50 223 Rogers Mary JR Western	  Washington	  Univ 24:05
51 41 120 Steen Karen Club	  Northwest	  WA 24:13
52 42 176 Farish Catharine	   SO Univ	  British	  Columbia 24:14
53 43 115 Ashlock Susan Club	  Northwest	  WA 24:17
54 172 Schmitz Christi SO Univ	  Alaska	  Anchorage 24:24
55 44 108 Morgan Connie FR Central	  Washington	  Univ 24:36
56 215 Hedges Kendra SR Western	  Washington	  Univ 24:37
57 197 McCulligh Maureen JR Univ	  Victoria	  BC 24:44
58 158 Kreft Kelsey Unattached 24:46
59 142 Gonzales Bianca SR Simon	  Fraser	  Univ	  BC 24:47
60 221 Nation Lacey JR Western	  Washington	  Univ 24:48
61 227 Walton Arielle SO Western	  Washington	  Univ 24:50
62 45 193 Zimmer Lissa	   JR Univ	  British	  Columbia 24:51
63 46 133 Pecha Kaitlynn SR Saint	  Martin's	  Univ	  WA 24:55
64 160 McGill Krissy Unattached 24:56
65 213 Gundy Sigourney FR Western	  Washington	  Univ 25:00
66 306 McGee Madeline Unattached 25:00
67 47 184 McCormack Jennifer	   SO Univ	  British	  Columbia 25:00
68 226 Ujifusa Maria JR Western	  Washington	  Univ 25:03
69 182 Lopez Ketty	   JR Univ	  British	  Columbia 25:04
70 191 Thompson Alix	   JR Univ	  British	  Columbia 25:10
71 48 150 Bell Nikki	   FR Trinity	  Western	  Univ	  BC 25:13
72 179 Hearn Ashley	   SO Univ	  British	  Columbia 25:13
73 49 104 Dowdell Chelsea FR Central	  Washington	  Univ 25:14
74 137 Barker Madeleine SO Simon	  Fraser	  Univ	  BC 25:15
75 157 Kiser Jess Unattached 25:21
76 50 107 Kartes Taylor SO Central	  Washington	  Univ 25:26
77 51 126 Andersen Lindsay FR Saint	  Martin's	  Univ	  WA 25:31
78 52 110 Rice Ashley JR Central	  Washington	  Univ 25:34
79 159 Lawson Danika Unattached 25:43
80 139 Carviel Heather SO Simon	  Fraser	  Univ	  BC 25:43
81 219 Lahman Miranda SO Western	  Washington	  Univ 25:54
82 53 131 Llapitan Ashley JR Saint	  Martin's	  Univ	  WA 26:05
83 54 128 Copeland Erika SO Saint	  Martin's	  Univ	  WA 26:17
84 203 Roskelley Courtney FR Univ	  Victoria	  BC 26:30
85 55 122 Winter Jessica Club	  Northwest	  WA 26:41
86 56 100 Barton Briana FR Central	  Washington	  Univ 26:48
87 57 103 Cruze Rose FR Central	  Washington	  Univ 26:49
88 183 McCarthy Madison FR Univ	  British	  Columbia 27:03
89 161 Philbeck Erin Unattached 27:14
90 58 106 Hummer Sophie SO Central	  Washington	  Univ 27:20
91 101 Bodily Shelby FR Central	  Washington	  Univ 27:23
92 59 130 Hickey Jennifer FR Saint	  Martin's	  Univ	  WA 27:32
93 216 Howe Michelle JR Western	  Washington	  Univ 27:35
94 60 127 Blake Brittany FR Saint	  Martin's	  Univ	  WA 27:49
95 134 Ramirez Beatriz FR Saint	  Martin's	  Univ	  WA 27:53
96 212 George Hannah SO Western	  Washington	  Univ 27:53
97 61 154 Van	  WoerdenApril	   FR Trinity	  Western	  Univ	  BC 28:15
98 105 Flatebo Sarah SO Central	  Washington	  Univ 28:21
99 220 Miller Kendra SR Western	  Washington	  Univ 28:24
100 129 Fewins Caitlin SO Saint	  Martin's	  Univ	  WA 28:44
101 113 Zazula Adriana SO Central	  Washington	  Univ 28:57
102 102 Bofinger Brianna FR Central	  Washington	  Univ 31:51
103 111 Rommel Chelsie FR Central	  Washington	  Univ 42:03
Univ	  Alaska	  Anchorage 45
Univ	  Victoria	  BC 57
Club	  Northwest	  WA 101
Simon	  Fraser	  Univ	  BC 107
Western	  Washington	  Univ 126
Trinity	  Western	  Univ	  BC 156
Univ	  British	  Columbia 159
Saint	  Martin's	  Univ	  WA 231
Central	  Washington	  Univ 251
